To whom it may concern,
The 12 & 24 Hours of Flathead is a mountain bike race to provide adaptive equipment and recreational opportunities to
those living with paralysis and other life altering disabilities. Now in its fifth year, the 12 & 24 Hours of Flathead race
continues to strive to expand the use of inclusive and adaptive sports to the greater Flathead Valley. In order to meet
our mission and provide services in our community, we rely on the generosity of individuals and businesses for support.
Without the assistance of community-minded individuals like you, we wouldn't be able to serve those living in our
community each year.

The 12 & 24 Hours of Flathead strives to provide scholarships to individuals in the Flathead Valley who are living with
paralysis or other life altering disabilities. The scholarships awarded will go towards the purchase of adaptive equipment;
off-road wheelchair, adaptive bike, adaptive paddle boards, adaptive ski’s, adaptive kayaks, college courses, and so
much more! We are writing to ask you to support our organization this year with a donation from your organization.
Your generosity will make a difference in our community by allowing us to continue hold such an awesome event!

Remember, your donation is 100% tax deductible!

Thank you in advance for your support!
Sincerely,
The 12 & 24 Hours of Flathead organizing team
info@24hoursofflathead

Organizational Information:
TAX ID: 47-2114177
Public Charity Status: 590 (a) (2)
Exempt from federal income tax under section 501 (c) (3)
Annual Operating Budget: $5,000.

Sponsorship Tiers:
1. 12-Hour Title Sponsor - $1200 (One sponsor allowed)
a. Sponsorship Perks:
i.
Logo on the Homepage of website
ii.
Logo on the Registration page of website
iii.
Logo on the Sponsor page of website
iv.
Logo placed on all Email campaigns sent out to pass racers (5 campaigns and 120 people)
v.
Your banner is will be hung on Race Day in the event field
vi.
The ability to provide any of your business's promotional products into our registrants swag
bags.
vii.
Your businesses name will be announced right before the race begins and at the awards
ceremony.

2. Music Sponsor - $400 (One sponsor allowed)
a. Sponsorship Perks:
i.
Logo on Registration page of Website
ii.
Logo on the Sponsor page of website
iii.
Logo on the Schedule page of website
iv.
Your business name will be announced before the music acts take the stage.
v.
Logo placed and name mentioned in final 2 email campaigns (120 people).
vi.
The ability to provide any of your business's promotional products into our registrants swag
bags.
vii.
Your businesses name will be announced at the awards ceremony.

3. Hourly Sponsor - $150/hour - Hours are 10am - 10am
a. Sponsorship Perks:
i.
Logo on Sponsor page of website
ii.
Business name announced during the hour(s) sponsored.
iii.
Logo placed and name mentioned in final 2 email campaigns (120 people).
iv.
The ability to provide any of your business's promotional products into our registrants swag
bags.
v.
Your businesses name will be announced at the awards ceremony.

4. Team or Rider Sponsor - Great for business owners who have employees that love mountain biking and want to
attend! Your sponsor will waive their registration fee’s! The only thing they will need to purchase is a USA
Cycling License ($10 for the 12 hour and $0 for the 24 hours)
a. 1 Person, Solo, Rider sponsor - $150
b. 2-3 person team sponsor - $300
c. 4 - 5 person team sponsor - $450
i.
Sponsorship Perks:
1. Logo on Sponsor page of website
2. The ability to provide any of your business's promotional products into our registrants
swag bags.
3. Your businesses name will be announced at the awards ceremony.

My business in interested in being a (enter in tier option)_____________________________________________

Business Name:_________________________________________________________

Business Website Address: ________________________________________________

Business E-mail Address:__________________________________________________

Business Mailing Address:_________________________________________________________________________

If sponsoring a team or rider please list riders name(s) and team names:

Payment Methods:
1. Checks along with this form can be sent to: 1320 4th Ave E, Kalispell, MT 59901

2. Online Payments can be made by visiting this address: http://24hoursofflathead.org/sponsor/ and scrolling to
the bottom and clicking on the “Donate” button. **If choosing this option, please e-mail this completed form
to: info@24hoursofflathead.org

